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Pass Play Clicks
For 62 -Yard TD

No. 41

B\

Roy Iliirlhert and Bill Weitiv

BOB BRONZAN’S KIDS GOT THE BIG ONE! AND WHAT
A HAPPY HOMECOMING!
SEVEN BIG POINTS FOR THE SPARTANS, A BIG FAT GOOSE
EGG FOR COPS TREMBLING TIGERS.
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Four seconds into tia,’ lanilth
, quarter of a tense scranibla , ti’’
(olden Raiders pulled the play
cinched the upset and made
aher dismal season a decided
s;. ;ess.
With a second and ton set ,:p on
theit own 38. Quarterback Lynn
liellall,lied
Aplanalp tired to los left if.. Halt hack Al Matiheas on the SJS 45.
121,11 at ton
a rter
Wintcr
: Mat t hews. ay it h t he aid at a crush.
will it, It tie Changed I l’Om
l. 1’nd 131’ Ihnzh’s on
Des’
Dec. 31 and Jan. 2 Ia. Jan. 2-3, mg 11105k
the last Hengal didencki. nett,Lod Spolyai. .451I president, told
soaped running. The payoff play
nci I wonnesday
the Student (
consumed 62 y at ds anti Tackle
:at tornoon.
George Porter kicked straight and
This proposal was recommended
flu.’ for
".’91
for
Council, which
the Plesidenes
h. Id
request
on
the
r)
’
aned down the
dn
atime
4n’The
’’Ctillt Tigers
that a s
change
atu
this
let out an
ominous roar se%rral plios later,
k..111d he detrimental to the winmar. hing 33 a rals to the spar
; quarter schadule.
Ian too, hut a’. Ira’ checked la
Flu’ Presialint’s Council, accord5.1s’s stout defensi.e unit. f
,, Spolyar, agreed to alio%
lien:allies Mill a tiour-:1111 loss
,, stiala,nts to register the sec dripped the Bengal. to the %I s.
;1 day of registration 1Jan. 2i,
Eddie Mai on, oho thii.
In.
Flu’ council also disided:
plas tArlier hail hit the
1. To refer a blood drive chat /one losit hail Ili. slod tuition. A.
’,4e from the l’niversity ot Idaho rambled to the \cal it %their sis.
’ Glenn "Tiny" liaitranft, chair1141%%11, 1
took iier
, an of the campus. [dotal driyc
thrust started %then Val RM. 110
tunittett.
recto. ..red Koh tishorne’s iliambie
2. To send a letter of iornmenon the !QS
,tion to Yalta Upsilon, Phi SigAt cr an exchange rd (1; ns.
Iii.a Kappa and Spartan Shields for
-guarding., the (.,.4,, from pus - flip made its final tat’. sith the
ible mischief before the Santa clock arid the 10,000 tans \ V’
mg t he seconds
Quart el game
Andetsisonlitount
back Doug Semil. using tha air
3. To appoint Ingtid
lanes in desperation. took the TiChrretOr ot the Freshman Camp
gers (roan the 20 to the SJS 17
for 1952.
&MI
the
dri \ e
came ended
The
there as Freshman Joe St Denis

pliat.a. hy Zin lllll rman, F:rnst, Gilmore and Armstrong
.

One-Act Plays
Will Be Given
Tomorrow
The Speech department’s oneact plays will be presented on the
Actors’ Lab stage, Room 53, tomorrow and Wednesday, afternoon
at 4 o’clock. No admission will
be charged.
Four plays will be given. ’’Riders to the Sea," "The Twelve
Pound Look," "Hello, Out There"
and "The Rising of the Moon."
"Riders of the Sea,- an Irish
tragedy by J. M. Synge. will be
directed by Mary Haug,urn and
..tar’. Frances Frost as Matirya,
Elaine Geuy as Cathleen. Pat
Brigzee as Nora. and Thomas
Patterson as Bartley. 0 t her
players include Ramona Puccinelli as the Old Woman, Barbara Jackson as the First Young
Woman. Gloria Wells as the Second Young W o Oh a n, Stanley
schwimmer as (
too ra and
James Bernardi as (alum,
-The Twelve Pound Look," an
English play by J. M Barrie, will
directed by Fred Adair and
will feature Douglas Murray as
Sir Harry and Cherie Brigham as
Kale in’ the title roles Eleanore
Floor is cast as Lady Sims, while
Lewis Campbell plays Tornbes.
"Hello, Out There.- by William Siaroyan. %%it be directed
he Warren Blomseth and has a%
leading players Richard Kiss as
Young Man, Ruth Dougherty as
The Girl. and Quentia !awry as
The Man. Others la the east are
William Young as second Man.
Hi. mid laarela as Third M an
and
Ruth Griffin as The Woman.
"The Rising of the Moon"
Lady Gregory will he directed by
Mary Cahalan and stars Lawrence Sherrill as the Sergeant, and
Thomas Patterson as the Ragged
Man. Policeman B will be played
by Lewis Campbell and Policeman
X by William Coleman

K. _Alphas, Cordelia Hall
Capture First Places
For House Decorations

1’lara

campus

WScn’es taltlit(cTineli
in the final march, hot Brontan
staunch delenst%c unit again h. Id
olletbIN S:?()()
First prize trophies for Home- Ed Brannen of the San Jose Met
the fort
..
coming house decorations were carry advertising staff. Bill Eckel t
And what a ball game those
Ott If e(iileStitIV
presented Wednesday afternoon to was chairman of the Homecoming
defensie men played Fie 11t114
.
ltora t ions.
Kappa Alpha fraternity and Cor- lhouse
Wednesday prov a‘ d to be the , during the ail minutes of pails,.
Judging of the house decorations most sucvessful singly day of the Pumping action. 01 )P’s high -geardelia Hall, winners for the fraternity and independent organiza- I originally was scheduled for Toes- , Campus Chest drive. accolding tai,ed and powerful offense as-a’. staaa
tion entries, respectively. Sigma ! day afternoon, but because rat the Chuck Wing, treasurer.
!ped cold deep in 5.15 territoo (in
Alpha Epsilon fraternity and Mary had weather, Eckert postponed the
A total of $200.47 was colletted :separate occasions the Spartans
George Co-op took second place judging to give the fraternities Wednesday, $113.47 of which tams’ held firm ott their one -yard line,
awards for the two groups. Eleven I and organizations time to repair given hy students in a class-roomithe h. the 11. the 17 and the IS.
fraternities and three independent ’damaged decorations. Delta Sigma collect ion The class -room collec-!Thr TItaaa alas’arrd to he rcadY
women’s organizations competed Phi fraternity’s house decoration, !titan was hampered h) lack of so- to (14,11 an "ell nine. hut l’ra’n1
for top place house decoration ho- a cardboard "Spartan Ship," was heitors, Wing said, but neverthc- ! IN’ latIt’s vtt’re Pln-:ged lay
completely ruined when "the rains
nors.
:hosts au Golden Raidcr tacklers
less was successful.
concame."
Unable
to
salvage
the
Kappa Alpha fraternity’s wintoo t
h t (II’ looked
Originalls class -room collection,’
ning entry was the presentation of struction in time for the judging. I were sehedtiled fair 9:3(1, 10:3(1 and iloon laoriies in the lirst half,
a COP Tiger caught in a bendix the Delta Sags re -named their ship 11:341 tan’., taut only the 11:30 isa aping the ‘spartans close to
washer with a "soap-box" sign in "The Wreck of the Hesperus"
the aas. goal line and threatenclasses were solicited.
the
background reading. "LUX
hems,’ es on
WerincsdaN’s collection brought log that goal
with us will TIDE Tiger soap and
the total Up to $.5900 17, still he- , bruising dries.
DUZ it."
Cordelia Hall’s prize
First on.’ the Tigers got the
1w the goal I- $79/4 (if the total!
presentation vas the "Cooking a.,
thry hanged 50 yards to the
stu$1000.67 was c..ntributed
a ("OP tiger for a Spartan vicha
al1,
dents and organizations, the rest sas
the spartam
supper."
being given hy faculty and volley.. took command
In the second
"Spartans roastina a Tiger in a
period. they boomed to the ore%
Ti. clect ion of freshman class emPI"Yees’
Greek colosseum" was the entry officers Friday should prove to
!where Stan Warhol,’ tackle ga,e
,
which won second place for Sigma one of the most competitive eleeSJS the hall on down%
Alpha Epsilon fraternity. Mary lions at SJS in recent y. ars, acThe Golden Raiders couldn’t
t
George Co-op. independent wom- cording to Harlow Lloyd, chief
’beyond their own 29 in the first
en’s organization, alsa took a sec- justice of Student Court.
nonlife%
But the last 30 min adniinistered
The health
ond prize for their "Spartan warNineteen students filed appll- linfluenza inoculations to 331 stu- utes saw the hosts pick up stearn
rior spearing a COP Titer."
cations for the Offers 01 presi- I’ dents and factili v members .as- and u’rest came command with
Judging t h e house decorations dent, %ire- preident, secretary I week, Miss Margaret M Twornh- their liredup enthusiasm
It aas
were Dean Izetta Pritchard. Ar- and treasurer last neck, 1.1o3,d iy.
of the Student Health I m’e-SaW again uffill AfthinalP and
director
chie of Archie’s Steak House. and said.
tally.
!Matthews (4,111bIlled lot
a rat lot nced recent Is .
In the dressing room. Broiling.’
"The response was very good.- seThrvui:%jigure is about
per cent
hardly could get a word in edgehe continued Last year only 13 less than was expected Last
>students applied Par freshman t he Health office serviced 63$ per. wise. Ills Ias a wouidnI let him
\
his sentiments for A leo
class offices and in 194a there sons.
shooting
were only 12 applicants
In partial explanat ion. Miss ! minutes. When the
The offices and their respective Twomhly said, "There haven t died down, the .1’s -sear old men
murmured some
applicants are as folloas. Presitor gleettill
Pima A. Robinson, professor dent Bob Waunch. Art Lund Don heen many cases of flu around this thing about it -territli team
year and I imagine people didn’t
of philosophy, has been selected Nichols, Bill Booth: a ice -president
telor.- lie did speak kindl
feel the necessity of inoculation
as the Pacific disision reprisenof
performers, TOM
too o :is
Anne Salva, Gordon Arno! d,
tatise of "Philosopher’s Newslet- Torn Brown, Ronald Thieman and
Meadonsa. Porter
S ulle,
ter.- an American Philosophical , Delbert Bowles.
No
and
aasociation publk-ation, accordSecretaryA lberta Woodeither.
ing to a release from the public
worth, Carol llotehltisa, Harbors
The sun will be nut today but it ; The Tigers led in first downs,
relations office.
Burke, Betty Bolton and Shir- might he behind a cloud. On the1’20-Iti Also net ardage, 330 to
ley Murphy: treasurerPat Vaother hand, the cloud might be a:263 5.15 had 93 passing yards,
The "Newsletter- previously
lentine, Rod holy... Joanne Ford, rain cloud and, if so, there either 1(584 The Spat tans hit two for
had been published etelohely
Gerry Taylor and Ron Knight.
will he a doanpour or it’ll beisix. the Bengal’., sot far 12.
by the M eterit disision of the
$ig
The record is two In s.
All applicants must deposit their mighty cold.
association, but in September
But one thing you can count onllosses. ono tie
the Pacific diYision Yoted to join petitions in a box in the Student
; Bring on Marquette’
--there will he weather today!
I Union by noon today, Lloyd said.
the project.
mem!

Competition keen
For Frosh Offices

acuity
7 ake la Shots

To Rei)resent
byNewsletter

Students Report
The following students are reriiiestcd to report to the Graduate
Manager’s office immediately: Carol Veat. Robert Lee Baron Patricia Nacey and Juei lta,. Adams.
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The Weather
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-- Junior (lass Sets FM
Dail. of Christmas
Food Basket Drive ’

Monday, Nov. 26. 1961

%ItTAVi 1%.$11.Y

Meetings

Spartan Daily

AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
With the aim of adding a -hit of
plans for the party. Don’t forget
tomorrow
1
i
Meet
,
hdlita Delt3 :
tangible cheer to the lives of some
be collecting old clothes.
g isr-of Se., day and
Oissor used hfuelson ot Son Jos ‘..1
at 7:30 p.m. in the Student 1_ Mon to
during
the
families
needy San Jose
Tau Delta Phi: Meet Thursday
Wear
UNA.,
No. college Mat win, PM intro during ooch linoi stsrel,nloon
ceremon.Y.
pledging
for
class
junior
the
holiday,
(liristmas
at 11:30 a.m, in the Tower for
Prost of th Globe Printing Co.. 1444 S. First streue San Jos.
will open its Food Basket drive school clothes.
luncheon and meeting. Please sign
Advertising Dont.. Est 211
Le. 210
Telephones- Cfpress 4.6414
at
today
Meet
china:
Phil
to
according
3,
Freshman
up on Tower door for luncheon.
Sybsp5.24 Piisis. $2 SO psi, your or SI per guerter for non ASS card holders. Monday, Dec.
school
on
the
Bible
p.m.
in
3:30
drive
The
Niederhoff, chairman.
Cost is 50 cents.
TOM ELLISBusiness Manager will mntinue through Friday. Fifth and San Carlos streets. Isri- Gamma Alpha Chi: Meet Wed RAY HASSEEditor
7
meeting!
[ivy
portant
nesday at 7 p.m. in the Spartan
Rich JordanAssociate Editor
Elwyn KnightNews Editor
securing canned food of al;
Entomology Club: Meet tomor- Daily office for a business meet_
ROY HURLBERT
MAP -up editor this issue
to
%ire, and g’arirlir n ill hr e1111row at 1:30 p.m. in Room S-213
ing. The rummage sale project will
pitasized
in
the junior-elatesdiscuss Christmas party. Movies be discussed.
ir
shown.
will
also
campaign
p4r11,41red project : Is
Relations
International
Club:
Congratulations Are in Order
rib, chops council: Meet to_ meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m, in
in %thief. am st infers t arr. lust ilY11 ,
....
, / re to editorially commend a group on cam- I’. participate.
. Student Room 106 for a panel discussion
in
eP- .
I*. a "’
Remptacles for the cans or food :lUnion
pus wheat, uy sheer hard work, has accomplished a difficult assignto organize senior overnight of the North Atlantic Pact.
will be t committees and make arrange nine or fen barrels
ment reflecting credit Upon the college.
WAA: Meet today in Women’s
Such praise is due Marti Braunstein and his coordinating com- placed in convenient spots on the I mints for Decemlxr graduate ac- gym at 3:30 p.m. for hockey and
contributThe
expedite
campus
to
hometivities.
mift,-e for their ’outstanding work in.organizing one of the best
fencing.
ing process.
tee: Meet
Junior Class: pool forget to
coming parades ever seen at San Jose State college, despite the
The food contributed will he i Social Affairs, Ciimmit
p.m. in the Stu- ask your parents this weekend for
overvehelming obstacle of adverse weather conditions.
turned over to a San Jose welfare tomorrow at 3:30
To Mary Braunstein- congratulations! To all those organizations agency. Shortly txdore Christmas ;dent Union to vote upon day for donations of food cans for thu.
decorations for Win- Christmas Food drive,
which participated in the Tuesday night parade end rally activities, day, the ageney will distribute the working on
Education Majors: Students who
Mist formal dance.
It is encouraging to witness the cans of food to those families it ter
a much deserved -Well done!"
Education 104A, EleBibliophiles: Meet tomorrow at plan to take
considers in need.
results of a successful attempt at genuine college spirit.
7 p.m. in Room I...-212 to make mentary School Observation and
Ask a means of personally apCurriculum, winter quarter, must
pealing for 1110 per cent essoitirrss P1’,’-re-7ister now in Room 161
flif1/1111111.4. %Sill si1.11411 1)0,1
lion,
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SIS President
To Make Trip
Mace nestrictilms 1’4) Pensacola
On Eark Finals

President T. W. MacQuarrie has
accepted an invitation from Capt.
E. C. Renfro, commanding officer

I

game cer ll ny. The cost lllll ary
pre -game raising of the flag and
playing of "The Star Spangled
Kanner" will be led hy the college hand.
At hall-tins’, each musical group
will present a special program.
Mr. Olson explained.
"This quarter, for the first
time," said Mr. Olson, "girls have
been included in the marching
band. I have received many com-

’"fhe h:saannalion committee
t dud ion or the I not
this derided that. except in eases of the Oakland Naval Air Station,
1":111111illsWHIII. H111141111 reearil
stod..01 Noy cass1 reglitations We of extreme urgency, no early final to participate in a four-day trip
iS111. lib SlliCk 0111 examinations will be 141 en:* said to Pensacola, Fla., early in DehaY.- 11,\
their excellent musipliment
methoil ,A.tarelly the paper 555 lbr II F. Ifcath, head of the com- Icember.
111-11-111Wrill only to those who were mittee. sestertlay.
The group will he composed oh cianship and :ill ractivenoss."
Olson stressed that the band
tor it The nnisersal stn Dr Heath stated Bust temporary 35 northern California civilians
(WO

For your prescriptions, drugs and
cosmetic needs, come in to . . .

NOREHEADFLEMING
DRUG CO.

Pre
00 SO

drum
and
bands
Numerous
corps have been invited to per- form at the SJS-Marquette game
to be held Friday evening, said
Robert Olson, college band director.
A committee of local citizens
will cooperate with the college in
selecting the musical groups to
play at the charity game, Mr. Ol-

stand mor,
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I ;..

lir.

6

.itiiation ii t7iiiversal Associaled Committee heads working on
-;toilent !kitty t’ard fee wouhl the drive with Chairman Niederhoff are7 Marilou Borgen. collecIS.111.
tion: Eileen Murphy. posters:
Ile has stated that the ’ink irsal
!.... ’.:strengthens and stabilizes t he Edith PrtraZZO. post cards; and
student body organization. Some Marilyn.Pestarino. publicity.
son said.
deliniti idea ot the tricorn’. that
Performances by the vari llll s
rats be expected each y.ear yyill
hands will constitute the prenable the stodent officers. t.’ plar

hods
shish 111
nom
it6du6611,_
Inn+ I nie of It,.,’- Isriss,111,,

in talc
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Members of the junior council
alread have launched the first

"unofficial" phase. of the yuletide
s.1 111.
Food Basket campaign. Diligent
luw
I hull sof Students Joe If. West 1.as students have brought cans of food
.11so made tomments on the ideal to the last three council meetings.

1:8:88,1
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Several Bands
Perform
At Grid Game

cards to eser) ineentwr of the
junior 11.1:1Isso. 1111SSOIrs
sun campus to re llll nil the
rest of the student hod., of t
deise.
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Of

The COFFEE SPOT
SAN ANTONIO AT 9th

Combellack-Pfeifle
TIRES RECAPPED
-Special Low Prices to StudentsCY 4-1836
1056 S. First
Near Willow

"Ti, the taste that fells the tale"

Snider’s Donut Shop
501

-In iold
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telent at San Jose §tate College, will
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RENTAL SERVICE

You can’t beat Donuts

* DINNER DANCES
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in a+ 900
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r 00

91dett We,ot
Dry Cleaners

Angel Food Donuts
25-29 S. THIRD STREET

* WEDDINGS

171 West

Save Time--8-Hour Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"

For Quality and Flavor
it’s Angel Food Donuts
ur 5 84 1

COMPLETE FORMAL

are: T.

tietors

CYpress 2-1052

We stock the best in the San Jose ann. All
csarrneets freshly cleaned, carefully pressed,
fitted to perfect;on. You’ll liho our services end
our prices which incILde chess shirt and accessories.

Open

Monday

Evening ’til

8 P.M.

S & F TUEXDO SHOP
84 South 1st St.

George Do It!’

George’s Cleaners
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Boxers Go
In Golden I
Glove Meet

_i12attd/2

Odit

Li

Little Men Have Big
Chance iii Touniament
"There

still

are

excellent

’26.

Mac Martinez, Al Tamya, and
Jack Scheberies, three members of
the 1951 San Jose State college
boxing team, will compete in the
San Francisco Golden Gloves tournament which will be held in Winterland auditorium starting tonight, according to D., Portal,
who is coaching the trio under the
name’ of San Jose State alumni.

Sports Slate

The tourney will continue for
three other days: Friday, Nov. 30:
Monday. Dec. 3; and Friday. Dec. 7.
The Spartan trio have no idea
who they will meet in the first
round, as pairings will not be math,
until 5 o’clock tonight. It is quite
possible that th.
will not see
action until Frida,.

Mira’
T ti d a y ’s intra i.i ia I football
schedule in the inter -fraternity
league: Phi Sigma Kappa vs.
Kappa Alpha; Sigma Nu vs. Delta Sigma Phi; and Lambda Chi
Alpha vs. Sigma Pi.

op- ment candidates trom 7 to 9 p.m.
during this week. Pprtal announced.
’rwo novice teams con,peted in
a practice meet last Week. Bill
Mendosa’s Delta t psiion team
sparred with Doug W’ilson’s Kappa Alpha squad.

- . rtunities tor little men 5,kishing!
participate in the forthcoming:
) 11
"I SA:
\
,
, ice and junior nosing tournament." Dee Portal, San Jose State’
Icollege boxing coacn. Mateo Wed-,
: nesday.
Organizations sponsoring teams1
in the tourney will have a good
Jose Stale vs chance to melt up points it they
FootballSan
enter men in the 115. 120. 125. 1301
Salvation ;
Marquel te inc. ersity
and 135 pound %%eight -divisions in
Army Charity Bowl game. Friday, the junks’ class and 125-1b group
in the novice class. according to
8 p.m., Spartan stadium.
Water poioSan Jose Stale vs. I Portal.
"Points can be scored by organ- !
S.F. Stale. Wednesday, at Sant
izations in both the novice and ’
Francisco. SJS vs. Cal. Aggies. junior classes." P ortal e mphaI sized. "Many groups fiad they ,
Friday. 8 p.m.. Spartan pool.
WrestlingOlympic rules %WS - ha’.,’ a lull team if they. fill a!

N Boser %I ’I’alosa
hos tonight at the
[mishit-4s
Itolden tilosr% Itourni lllll
in
sail Francisco. Pairings %%ill he
made at S p.m. today for the
three-day tourney.

7 ling meet, Wednesday at S F. 01- I
"T’ever’,
"I’"
novicV,
are
a00Wel. .0 ober a
mpic club. 8:30 p.m.
team; ’
continued.
BasketballSan Jose State vs.!
Novice men will hos one-minut(’!
Cal. Poly. Saturday. 8:13 p.m.: rounds. Junior novices will box
San Jose State J.V.s vs. San Be- one -minute rounds up It. the semi- I
final bracket. Semi-linals and tin
nito J.C.. 6:30 preliminary, Men’s:
als rounds will last a minute and
gym.
a half.
CimntryNational Cross: IThe south room of ate Men’s
Countrs meet. Saturday, at Bit - gym will he available to tourna
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California:

CV 3.7007

"ANNE OF THE INDIES"
J ean Pete
Peters /A Lows Jourdan

With

-LOVE NEST

Hver

June

United Artists:
"DETECTICE STORY"

K.,1 Dog.,l A Eleatic, Parker
REUNION IN RENO

Peggy Do. & Mark Stevens

Studio

CV 24778

"AMERICAN IN PARIS"
In TechrOcoloc
Gene Kelly Oster lesAsnf,
Leshe Caroms

Padre:

CV 3-3353

"BLUE VEIL"
Jane Wyman & I S.q

Stars

Also

"THE WHIPHAND"
’ JUNGLE HEAD HUNTERS’
HAVE YOU BEEN
TO THE

Gay:

CV 4-0083

CIRCUS?
4th & SANTA CLARA

STS.

"KON-TIKI"
And

tur4c.L( mArto

Mayfair:
Only a 5-minute walk
to our establishment.
We sincerely believe
you’ll be both impressed and delighted with our food and
service. Won’t you
come in soon?

P

CV 3.8405

"IRON MAN"
Jett Chandler & Evelyn Keyes
Also
’’JUNGLE HEAD t’

Saratoga:

A

2020
’PEOPLE WILL TALK’
Geo/ Goo, -d Jesuits* C
A

"THE MAN WHO CHEATED
HIMSELFve.
cutr ,. ’ore
EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN

CY 4-2041

"TALL TARGET"

The
MODERNE
COFFEE SHOP
(Nest to Modern* Drug)
44 EAST SANTA CLARA

Ina

es eial non t h. no
FIHITRA1.1. PREPSTERS f
alifornia high schools pose for a photograph atter
a day spent visiting the San Jose State college
1,111Rtmt Rew I 0- I,, r.). Willie King, Melly mond%
high school; Doug Peters, Oakland Tech; ;Doug
Lauricella, 0.T.: sad John :Rackets. 0.T. 1100
Pete Champlin, Richmond; Clyde Kitchens, Ilaynard; Louis Nunes. Hayward; Sam Rronn, MeClymonds: and .1104.7 Alexander, Washington. Row
3: Bill Leither, El Dorado; Ed (’argill. Mt. %less;

I’
NIL
Dick
N 1-ta molt.,
Bob Res nolds, Fremont;
Virss, Ross I: Joe Rich, Richniond: Junior Dominici, Madera: Chuck Reynolds, Fremont. Run 5: Koh
Dutcher, Roosevelt: Ken %ells, Fall River: Skip
Ayers, Fall Riser: and Bob .tndcrson, Campbell
(’hen."..
Ross 6: Don Kloppenburg. Itotmrsrlt ;
Santa Crur: Lloyd Das Is, 11% ashington; and Don
;Imphell. Top rim : Rill illarsey, MaLukehart,
dera: and la-on West. Madera.

In.
lie ’re Iltoeittg

. . . just lo lel

ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

Pthiting
COMPANY

,21
VI.

70E:

NTA CLARA

sr ’4"‘

Our

Specialty:

.. your
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i/-fle

trt

nert

lot taion

becembeP 1, 19S1

complete satisfaction

CYpress 5-2502
416 W. SAN CARLOSSon Jose

THE DAY THE EARTH
STOOD STILL"
Istl;chel
& Peult..te Neal
"BEDSIDE luIANNER
Chriso Ruggles it 61 HI htlettey

you get home safely
sitter Hornecoming 7

Can

4 -Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-P Rernc.e frort uheeis
Blow

out d;rt

Inspect brlos lining and drama

wheel cyLnders
Inspect hydraulic lines
Inspect master cylinder

Inspect front

N

CV 5-5005

1.50

CLARK BROS.
13(i_Lr13412..
MUIR
ST.

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

BRAKES

you

\
II
L. W. SAN CARLOS
\E\

"THE LAW AND THE LADY"
Gioson

Ctieci 7,41141 I d
ADJUST service brEtiti
ADJUST pedal cleare
ADJUST ...heel beerings
Pressure fest hydrouLc sr07.rr
Road test

&sake& gearing

SERVICE CO

"We Give You An Even Broke"

540 South First Street
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ajors Note!

Monday, Nov. 26. 191S1 lEd

Receives Transfer

...liege in the fall qua, ter of 1949.
k
go s ill be rctorned to his conmossion
’Nedi....41a.. according a., Captain in the Ordnance re1
on:mar:der
col Ilea said
11%. St tICNINI.
Pi The
nun:.
prroecr
,,,ostilict
;
I earls sunpl),: -Slow
ho e:irne to the ,troiction ’tell ain’t halt tor

All senior education majors,
’especially those graduating in December. should rush completion of
their records in the Placement of.
fire, Miss Doris Robinson, director
of teacher placement, announced
last Monday.
"We are recii%iruz a great number of call for teachers," she said,
, "but students cannot apply for the
. positions unless their records in
I this office are completed."

iJoin Tournament Before a p.m. Today
Today is the deadline for enter- practice play today through Thurs.
ing the Mixed -Doubles Badminton .day from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.
tournament sponsored by the Co -I
A table tennis tournament also
Rue committee, Barbara Hoepner,, will
Thursday evening
be played
announced
tournament chairman,
at 7:30 o’clock.
last Monday.
Urriciat entry flanks must is’
There’s a fine
turned in to Room 7 of the Worn’ en’s gym at the Co-Rer. desk not
later than 5 p.m. today, she said.
at
The matches will be held Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
The committee has reserved
SAN ANTONIO AT 9th
Room 23 of the Women’s gym for

Fountain Service

The COFFEE SPOT

Why we have to anticipate your needs

1. 21 months after the end of World War IL
tie ",.or "ti
pits at him) Oil came up with
eitt,re.v iww t)pe of
hr oil for pamenger
mrs "I hes had ilesei,,ped it to give the greatest
,rwowst.ie pr..teet tun f..r the new higher-coniprenaon migiriee then briny hutlt. The new oil woo
"rely alai was clamed as a heavy duty lubricant.

4.

Naturally, we’re ichk.i we put a heasy duty
ri efi,a/ 6,4
yea. s befoi e t he ear milker(
ti
were tinned ItlIt !Mont important,
,vmlerrt that gave us
tetleve
,N the e,.....mo
t.. &into-wive the rkewd for a heavyel l’raler this 4%4ter.. we are rsinstitntly
dot%
SW
W bast oar coniyetitiva ta the punch.

2.

To demonstrate what the new oil would
do. they put it in four new cars and drove them
30,010) continuous miles up and down the Pacific
toast The oil was never drained! At the end of
the run they opened up the engines and showed
us the results: engines showed no measurable
wear. The oil Was in excellent condition.

we put this remarkable new
purple oil on the market immediately. We called
it Royal Triton. 3142 years later, leading car manufacturers specified heavy-duty type oils for use
in their new models. Royal Triton easily exceeded
the most rigid of these heavy-duty specifications.
As a result. leading car dealers from coast te
coast now recommend Royal Triton to their new
car buyers.

S. If the oil business had been a government
monopoly. not only would we not hare a heavyduty oil. we wouldn’t have all the other petroleum products and services we have today. For
there’s no incentive to go after more customers
when you already have them all. Rut because we
didn’t have all the customers, we had a very good
ree.on for introducing an improved product.

1). All of which goes to prove, we think, that

3. Consequntiy,

the only was you can guarantee m r,num prof:rem in an industry is to have an economic system
that guarantees maximum trocentires. Our
American system, with its .free eintopet ilion,
vides these to a degree no other system lute WM
approached.

IJNION OIL COMPANY
OW CALIFORNIA.
INCORPORATED

IN

CALIFORNIA.

OCTOBER

17,

VIVI

nes series, sponsored by Oie people of Union Oil Company, is dedicated torn
d4.4,-,,pw of how and why American business functions. We hope you’ll feel
free to send in any suggestions or criticisms you have to offer. Write: The
President, Union Oil ( ’onipany. Union Oil Thudding, Los Angeles 17, CalifOrnia.

Massfariarers of

Triton, the nuitnitiog purple motor ell

